
207/202 Surrey Road, Blackburn, Vic 3130
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

207/202 Surrey Road, Blackburn, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Armaan Sandhu

03 8600 1200

https://realsearch.com.au/207-202-surrey-road-blackburn-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/armaan-sandhu-real-estate-agent-from-dynamic-residential-group-pty-ltd


$625 per week

Architecturally designed, this boutique apartment, The Apollo, is located just 25 minutes to the CBD.In an enviable

location, in the premium suburb of Blackburn, it is directly opposite Blackburn Primary School, just minutes from Pope

Road Kindergarten, the zoned Blackburn High and Blackburn Station Village, enjoy the array of shops, cafes and eateries

nearby.For the perfect blend of lifestyle and convenience, close to Blackburn and Laburnum train stations, bus routes 901

and 279, Blackburn Lake Sanctuary with picnic facilities and a children's playground, Brand Smart Outlet Centre,

Blackburn North Shopping Centre, the Eastern Freeway/Eastlink, Box Hill Central, Hospital and TAFE, Westfield

Doncaster and numerous parks and trails.An epitome of sophistication and style, this apartment is well designed offering

great views with floor to ceiling windows and glass doors leading on to a wrap-around balcony, accessible from the living

area and both bedrooms creating the perfect space for entertaining and relaxing. The abundance of light creates a feeling

of openness and space. With classic, neutral colours set against slimline finishes complemented by the oak timber

flooring, you will feel at home from the moment you enter.The large, gourmet kitchen is equipped with high-end, stainless

steel Miele appliances including a dishwasher and stylish porcelain benchtops including an island bench with plenty of

storage and power points.The two well-sized bedrooms, filled with plenty of natural light, feature luxurious wool carpet &

and great sized mirrored built-in robes with ample storage. Master ensuite and main bathroom feature rainwater

showers, porcelain benchtops and under bench cupboards.If that isn't enough for you, there is also a secure basement

carpark with a large storage cage, discrete European laundry, A/C, video intercom and security cameras, everything you

could possibly need!INSPECTING IS EASY - Simply scroll down the page to the ‘INSPECTIONS’ subheading and click

‘REQUEST A TIME’ to book a date and time or submit your enquiry. Please ensure you register your details prior to

attending the inspection. Once registered, we can keep you updated with available inspections times and any changes or

cancellations. So don't miss out, book an inspection today!To submit an application for this property, simply click the “Get

in Touch” button and we will respond with instructions on how to apply.


